cluded the preparation for written and oral high-stakes exams, experiences during clinical rotations, dealing with distressing situations during medical school, and social life of students beyond medical school. Conclusions: Our findings suggest that blogs are a potentially useful tool for medical students to reflect on their experiences during medical school as well as for medical educators to better understand how students perceive their time in medical school. The educational benefit of blogging might even be increased if trained medical educators would help to facilitate meaningful and targeted discussions emerging from blog entries and comment on students' learning challenges with the chance to reach a large community of learners.
Introduction
Use of Web 2.0 has become an increasingly important part of education. Collaborative creation of content and interaction for the purpose of sharing information are key features of Web 2.0 applications [1] . The fact that only little technological knowledge is needed and applications are often free of charge makes Web 2.0 applications accessible to a wide audience [2] . The term Web 2.0 includes several different online applications that are believed to be supportive of learning, for instance wikis, blogs or podcasts [3] . However, of all Web 2.0 applications blogs are by far the most widely and intensively discussed online tools in the literature [1] . Blogs are online diaries or journals consisting of "frequently modified web pages in which dated entries are listed in reverse chronological sequence" [4] which are maintained by solitary or multiple authors and which can be used for public or private purposes. The entries contain graphics, sounds and videos as well as descriptions of events or highly subjective, reflecting thoughts, opinions and preferences [5] . Blogs used in the educational setting provide a platform for critical reflection and peer interaction in learning processes [2] and enable students to strengthen their analytical thinking critically [5] . Despite extensive research on blogs in education in general, literature on blogs in the context of medical education is rare. Up to date, blogs are used by a significant number of medical students around the world. Reflections, experiences and descriptions posted in blogs of medical students could potentially be of great value for improvements in medical education. In this qualitative study we analyzed the topics of medical student blogs and shed light on the potential use of blogs for medical students and educators based on emerging themes.
Methods
In this study we used a grounded theory [6] approach to analyze blogs in the World Wide Web in May 2012, written by individuals who identified themselves as medical stu- Table 1 : Descriptive statistics of analyzed blogs dents. Initially, the online search engine 'Google' (http:// www.google.com) was used to find relevant blogs. German and English blogs were included in this analysis. We used the search queries 'medical student blog', 'medicine student blog', and 'medical studies blog' to identify English blogs, and 'medizin student blog', 'medizinstudent blog', 'medizin blog' to identify German blogs. More blogs were added to our list by following the referenced medical student blogs on the initially identified web pages. The inclusion criteria for active blogs were based on previously published work [7] . We limited our analysis to blogs with a minimal activity of four blog entries on average during the last year and to entries posted on or after 06/01/2011 to ensure actuality of posts. Micro-blogs (limited number of characters per entry) or discussion forums were not included. Consequently blogs were characterized by gender of blogger, language and blog activity, and assigned to the level of medical school according to the first entry posted (see Table 1 ) if according information was provided. Each included blog entry was then read, translated if necessary and coded. Emerging themes were categorized (see Table 2 ). Iterative thematic analysis informed the ongoing generation of categories, themes and subthemes [8] . The developing framework was constantly challenged and the potential use of blogs for medical students and educators were discussed until all members agreed on final interpretation and no new themes emerged. Microsoft Excel and Word were used to organize the data. We analyzed a total of 33 blogs that met our inclusion criteria and analysis was stopped after thematic saturation had been reached.
Results
Our final coding framework is shown in Table 2 and is organized around two main categories: Medical school and social life. Additional themes and subthemes emerged in each category, including preparation for standardized tests, clinical rotations, emotional distress related to medical school, perception of specific curricular elements, perception of interaction with peer students, career planning, research activities, motivation for studying medicine, and sharing factual knowledge. In the main category social life, emerging themes were role of social support, social events, voluntary work, religion and sports.
Medical school
Our data suggest that students consistently use blogs to reflect on how to prepare for standardized high-stakes tests, various aspects related to clinical rotations, and the emotional distress that students are facing during medical school. One of the more frequently discussed topics is related to oral and written exams, and specifically to high-stakes exams like the USMLE or German medical state examination. Students describe how they prepare for exams, where they found helpful information, what kind of studying techniques they used like making lists "of everything from autoimmune bodies to cranial nerves", and which of those worked best for them. Often they comment on how they handle "the information fire hydrant" before exams and how they plan and coordinate their studying time using specific web tools like Skype or "Google Plus Hangout [...] and [...] go over the material [...] following a strict study schedule" with peer students. Blogging students differed in how much they commented on their personal learning strategies or experiences, however tended to emphasize the importance of collaborating with peers and ignoring "the voice that tells you to be competitive". Many students wrote on their experiences in clinical settings and the transition from studying medicine to actually putting that "into practice and influence someone's life". Across blogs from different medical educational systems the first clinical experiences seemed to be important for students in terms of showing them why "it is worth studying" and their learning motivation:
" 
Social life
The second broad category in the analyzed blogs encompassed the social and personal life above and beyond medical school of medical students. Emerging themes in this category included the role of social support systems during medical school, social events, physical activities, and personal religious views. Students consistently reflected on the importance of social relationships with their spouses, friends, family members or peer students. For one student the essential ways of failing out of medical school were "to A) never study, or B) not have a support system". In the majority of blogs students either commented on how they enjoyed "spending a whole day with [...] family" or how they were "frustrated" and questioned their choice of career when their social lives were compromised over a given time period because of again spending another "whole Saturday and Sunday afternoon" working in a lab or "studying for exams" and not being able to participate in family meetings or friends' birthdays. Another student wrote that specifically during preparation for high-stake exams, she preferred to socialize with peer students, who were preparing for the same exam:
" th year medical student) Some students described their experiences during various social events, voluntary work, physical exercise, and the perceived role of god for their medical career to balance their learning effort and time spent in medical school.
Discussion
Our results show that blogs of medical students represent a rich source for qualitative information about various experiences related to medical school across medical educational systems, as well as social life of students beyond medical school. In the following paragraphs we focus on discussing the potential use and limitations of blogs for medical undergraduate training based on the most frequently discussed themes in our data.
Potential use for medical students and medical educators
Medical students shared views, experiences and insights regarding preparation for high-stakes exams. This information could be of great value for other medical students preparing for those exams in terms of providing them with a wide range of different learning strategies for their respective learning plans. Medical educators on the other hand could use this information to identify learning challenges emerging during the preparation for exams and subsequently offer targeted help to overcome those. Experiences of clinical rotations were also widely described in blogs of medical students. Especially interactions with other health care professionals and patients were mentioned in a majority of blog entries, providing information on difficulties but also successful learning experiences including emotional aspects during clinical rotations. Hence, knowing about challenges that others have experienced could help peer medical students with coping more effectively when encountering problems during clinical rotations. Furthermore medical educators could use clerkship-specific blogs to identify barriers to an effective learning experience during clinical rotations. Several blog entries revealed emotional distress during medical school. Blogs seem to be valuable for gathering information about negative emotions and fear regarding to medical school taking in consideration that such issues tend to be concealed during interpersonal conversations. Fear of academic failure has been found to be a serious concern in blogs of medical students and could potentially impede successful learning or affect professional progress [9] . Knowing about potential sources of fear of failure and providing students with a defined space, like blogs, to discuss those might be an effective way to support students. Sharing information is a key feature of blogs [1] but still needs further qualitative and quantitative evaluation in the field of medical education regarding effectiveness and acceptance by medical students and medical educators. Blogs might be even more effective and useful when being embedded in a portfolio of social media to support students' learning by sharing of course-related documents or participating in targeted and subject-specific discussions. Each of these social media components would also need to be evaluated individually in the respective context.
Limitations and opportunities of blogs
One limitation of using these blogs as source of information is the relatively unstructured or seemingly random way that individual bloggers write about their experiences. Blogs also strongly differ regarding the depthness of reflections on the above-mentioned issues. This might make it difficult and time consuming for readers to find relevant information for their personal interests. Previously published work has shown that use of technology does not support learning when used in an unplanned manner [2] . A second limitation for evaluating the usefulness of blogs is lack of information on how many individuals actually read a given blog. Our impression was that rather few blog entries received comments from other readers. A central learning opportunity however lies within the possibility to discuss reflections with a theoretically global learning community through interactive blogging rather than solitary blogging [5] . It might be possible to facilitate this process by providing specifically designated platforms for medical students to share their experiences, integrating blogs in curricular designs and encouraging medical educators to comment on students' blogs [10] . This could potentially facilitate more in-depth reflection and increase the benefit for other blog readers. For instance, such platforms were started at Loma Linda University School of Medicine in 2011 (http://ilusm.wordpress.com/) and at University of Ottawa [11] . Such longitudinal qualitative data that consistently reflect a student's voice also provide an opportunity to investigate how different experiences affect the epistemological system of a medical student. Moreover, it was not always a direct way that led to medical student blogs, but a rather laborious task to find relevant blogs in the first place. Providing links on an easily identifiable platform to relevant blogs might also increase interaction of readers and bloggers. Finally, we gained the impression that specifically elements of what is often referred to as the 'hidden curriculum' become visible in blogs and thus could be used as an additional rich source for evaluating teaching elements and clinical experiences. Evaluation offices however would need to dedicate administrative and scientific resources to offer and use this source and inform subsequent quantitative investigations for curricular adjustments. Although English and German blogs of medical students did not differ regarding overall emerging themes we got the impression that themes related to work-life balance were more present in English blogs than in German blogs, whereas experiences related to research activities were more present in German blogs. This is likely due to differences in the respective medical education systems.
Conclusion
Medical students use blogs to reflect on a large variety of experiences and learning aspects during medical school as well as personal social experiences above and beyond medical school. Therefore blogs seem to be a feasible way to help students reflect on their experiences in various stages of their undergraduate medical training and share them with a geographically independent learning community. Although we did not see frequent comments and discussions resulting from blog entries, we suggest that mentors or clinical teachers could use blogs for formative feedback and support peer learning through guiding and prompting their students regarding metacognitive processes around their learning experiences. Furthermore medical educators could benefit from these blogs by using them to identify emerging perceptions of both explicit and implicit curricular elements and consequently inform educational innovations at their respective institutions. Considering the similarity of themes and categories emerging from German and English blogs, an even broader range of blog applications across international medical education systems becomes imaginable. Specifically exchange programs for medical students could benefit from structured and purposefully implemented blogging components for continuous improvement and sharing of experiences between students. 
